CURRICULUM GUIDE

M id d l e S c h o o l
INTRODUCTION
Middle School isatime of tremendousgrowthand change for youngpeople. At Villa, duringthiscritical time, we
strike the balance betweenchallenge and support inorder to find the most optimal point of learningfor our students.
Frombecomingwritersand historians, to exploringtheir interestsinthe arts, to learningindynamic classesbothinand
outside our historic building, to becominginvolved inour myriad of extracurricular opportunities, studentsdevelop the
skillstheywill need and continue their journeyinbecomingthe people, citizensand leadersthat we all need.
At Villa, studentsemployour 21st CenturySkillsof critical thinking, creativity, caring, choice and collaborationso that
theyare well practiced and prepared for the opportunitiesand challengesthat await theminhighschool and beyond.

HUMANITIES: ENGLISH & SOCIAL STUDIES
The Middle School Language Arts/EnglishProgram
focusesonskilled and proficient communication, both
writtenand oral. Language skillsare integrated into all
areasof the middle school curriculumincluding
mathematicsand science; however middle school
humanitiesclassesare specificallydedicated to
promotingexcellent overall communicationskills.
Middle School Social Studies, Humanities, providesa
well-rounded approachto understandingour culture and
howit interplayswithothersinaglobal society. Civics,
culture, geography, and historyprovide the content for
the Social Studiesprogram.
The programisintegrated withother areasof the
curriculum?Language Arts, Literature, and Religion?
offeringrich, broad, and deep opportunitiesfor students
to engage inholistic learningexperiences. Studentsare
invited and expected to employtheir full arrayof
research, technology, critical thinking, writing, and
presentationskillswithsocial studiesprojects.
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SIXTH GRADEHUMANITIES
Social Studiesprovidesanexcitingintroductionto
elementsof ancient culturesand the historyof the world.
The year beginswithanoverviewand reviewof world
geographytermsand skills. We map the Middle East to
bridge the present daycountriesand eventsto the history
of the land. Our studiesof the Old Testament inreligion
classare aligned withthese same peoplesand time
periods. We studyMesopotamia, Egypt, Greece, and
Rome and connect these culturesto eachother and to
our own. Historical erasof focusare the Middle Ages,
Renaissance, and Age of Revolutions. DiscoveringOur
Past, AHistoryof theWorldisthe keytextual and online
resource for the class. Studentsalso demonstrate
knowledge of historical eras, makingconnectionsto our
world todaythroughproject based learningactivities.
VillaAcademyembracesTheSixTraitsPlusOnemodel
of writingthat focusesonsix traitsof writing
competency: 1) Organizationand Ideas2) Content 3)
Voice 4) Word Choice 5) Sentence Fluency6)
Conventions, and the Skill of Presentation. Aprocess
approachto writtenwork isused, providingstudentswith
stepsto take themthroughpre-writing, drafting, revising,
editingand publishingstagesto afinal writingsample.
Usingnovelsaswell asthe Prentice Hall Literature
AnthologyandWriting& Grammar seriesasafoundation,
studentsenjoyample opportunitiesto write for different
purposesinavarietyof styles: descriptive, expository,
narrative, persuasive, comparative and cause/effect.
Writingmechanics, grammar and vocabularybuildingare
emphasized throughout the writingprocess.
Throughthe use of the literature anthologyand selected
novels, the Englishprogrampromotesthe development

of critical readingand analytical skills. The program
affordsthe studentsarichand varied offeringof
literature includingclassic and contemporarytitles.
Opportunitiesare provided for reflectionand discussion
of the aestheticsand meaningof literature relative to
individual and universal themes. Studentsdevelop
vocabulary, learnabout different culturesand literary
genres, and examine interestingand complex issuesand
challengesembedded inliterature.
Sixthgrade studentsdevelop strongoral presentation
skillsasacomponent of beinganeffective
communicator. Inall classes, the studentsenjoy
opportunitiesto discuss, describe, and present as
individual speakersor insmall groups. Throughspeeches,
oral readingsand classdiscussions, studentsgainreal
world skillsinpublic speaking. Studentsalso integrate
technologyasasupport for presentations; knowinghow
to use multimediaeffectivelyisafocusof sixthgrade.
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SEVENTH GRADEHUMANITIES
SeventhGrade Humanitiesistaught asan
interdisciplinarystudyof literature, writing, and world
geography. Specific componentsof SeventhGrade
Humanitiesinclude World Fair, Current Events,
Literature, Creative Writing, and communicationskills
for the 21st Century.
World Fair
Seventhgradersengage instudent-based, active learning
inWorld Geographybydesigningtheir owncoursesof
studyand demonstrationsof learningfor eachof the five
continent-based units. Studentsbeginthe year by
reviewingthe Five Themesof Geographyasthe
framework geographersuse to investigate newplaces.
Then, withineachunit, studentslearn, and thenrefine,
the individual stepsof the researchprocesscentered
around acurrent or historical conflict set inthat
continent. Thisresearchprocessincludeswriting
researchquestions, note-taking, evaluatingsourcesand
determiningbias, organizingand outliningresearch,
draftingand revisingaformal essay, and accuratelyciting
sources.
Student choiceshave ranged fromethnic conflicts,
comparative religions, food insecurity, endangered
speciesand deforestation, to ancient cultures,
colonialism, and modernlabor issues. Discrete writing
lessonsare taught to individual studentsthroughboth
formal and unstructured conferenceswithteachersas
well asfile-sharingonGoogle Drive. The year-longstudy
of geographyculminatesinthe ?VillaAcademyWorld
Fair,? duringwhicheachstudent'sfive projectsare
displayed for the entire school community.
Current Events
Asaparallel investigationof global conflict inthe World
Fair, seventhgradersalso investigate current global
conflicts. Thisunit of studyasksstudentsto identify
issuesfromacollectionof Pulitzer-Prize recognized
journalismfocused oncurrent global conflict, and to
summarize the current and historical statusof the issue.
Theythenapplytheir understandingof the Five Themes

of Geographyto the unit so asto understand more fully
the context of the issue. Finally, seventhgradersuse
mappingskillsto visuallymap the storyof the conflict
throughrelevant geographic and cultural landmarks,
government and political centers, populationzones, and
trade routesfor the exchange of goodsand ideas. Each
student formallypresentsone of these current eventsto
the classto reinforce effective presentationand public
speakingskills.
Literature
SeventhGrade studentsread novelsthat support global
learningand investigate the author?scraft, while
exploringglobal conflict. Eachunit of global studyis
complemented byaselectionof literature set inor
writtenbyanauthor fromthe focused continent.
Throughout the year, some literature offeringsare read as
awhole class, while other unitsare comprised of
literature circle groupsof studentsreadingacommon
text. Duringliterature circle units, independent choice is
also anavailable optionfor students.
Withinliterature circlesstudentsinvestigate and
experience avarietyof writingstyles, learnhowauthors
incorporate realistic and fact-based researchinto
fictional stories, and discussdifferent elementsof the
author?scraft. These elementsinclude authentic
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dialogue, plot structure, effective use of language,
characterization, and settingasameansof teaching
about historyand culture. Thisholistic studyof the
author?scraft providesafirmfoundationfor their own
narrative writing.
Creative Writing
Because of the intentional instructionof writingfor
informationinthe World Fair process, Creative Writing
hasbecome acentral theme of SeventhGrade English.
Throughout the year studentsanalyze the author?scraft in
variousnovelsand short stories, and then, through
writingpractice, work to find their ownvoice asan

author. Investigationof the author?scraft includes
characterization, setting, theme, figurative language,
dialogue, and plot structure. Eachmonth, students
engage inavarietyof discrete lessonsto refine their own
writingfocused onone of these specific elementsof
literature. Understandingand applicationof the
elementsisassessed throughout the year withmore
substantial writingassignments. Studentsimplement
these skillsastheycomplete the culminatingtask of
SeventhGrade Humanities: afusionof researchand
creative writinginarealistic fictionnovellabased onone
of the conflictsof studyinaWorld Fair project.

EIGHTH GRADEHUMANITIES
EighthGrade Humanitiesisamore conventional model
of Englishand History. While componentsof eachare
complementaryand integrated, the pedagogical
approachistraditional. Inthisway, studentslearnto be
confident writersand enthusiastic historianswhile
preparingfor the rigor of ademandinghighschool
program.
Culminating Project
The CulminatingProject at Villaisacollaborative project
that investigatesasingle theme throughthe lensof the
United Nations' 17 Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) inSocial Studies, and individualized, directed
scientific connectionsinScience. The SDGsbuild onthe
successof the MillenniumDevelopment Goals(MDGs)
and aimto eradicate poverty, injustice, and create a
better world for future generations. The eighthgrade
Englishcurriculumfocusesonwritingfor avarietyof
purposes(aligned withthe CommonCore State
Standardsand the NCSSC3 Standards, and withstrict
adherence to MLAformattingand publishingguidelines)
all surroundingvariousaspectsof the students?chosen
CulminatingProject Theme. The researchprocessand
writingskillsare directed, but there isflexibilityin
content withinthe scope of the chosentheme. Written
assessmentsinclude acombinationof expositoryessays,
compare/contrast essays, nonfictionliterature analyses,
annotated bibliographies, spokenpoetry, and persuasive
formal letters.

Literature
Literature selectionsfor EighthGrade center around
themesof social justice issues, asthe booksoffered
provide awindowinto another person?sworld, rather
thanamirror of our ownexperience. Thiscomplements
the theme of Leadership throughout EighthGrade by
encouragingstudentsto find commonground with, and
develop empathyand compassionfor others.
Some of the literature selectionsare offered as
whole-classreadings, while some are comprised of
literature circlessurroundingacommonsmall-group
text, and othersare offered asindependent reading.
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Selectionsinclude 20thCenturyclassics, poetry,
nonfictiontexts, and contemporarynovels. The
discussionsand assignmentswithinliterature unitsare
built uponthe worksof Brene Brownand RosettaLee,
throughwhichstudentslearnto be empathetic citizens
withcompassionate heartsand confident minds.
U.S. History
Eighthgrade Social Studiesprovidesawell-rounded
approachto understandingAmericanhistory,
government structure, and culture. U.S. Historycontent
servesasthe vehicle for continued development of
critical skills, includingrisk-taking, public speaking,
readingcomplex texts, researching, summarizing,
writing, and problemsolving. Studentsinvestigate a
varietyof sources, includingtextbooks, maps,
photographs, political cartoons, journals, films, and
newspapers.
Mock Trial
One major component of Eighthgrade United States
HistoryisMock Trial. To applythe studyof the United
StatesConstitutioninareal-world context, students
engage inamini-trial, duringwhichtheylearnessential
skillsand informationto successfullyparticipate indue
processfrominvestigationto trial. Thisincludes
collaborationwithcommunityresources, astheylearn
fromlegal expertshowto conduct legal examinations,
criminal investigationand forensicsfromthe Seattle
Police Department, and conductingforensic
investigationsof trial evidence inScience class.
After studyingWestward Expansion, studentscharge
President AndrewJacksonwithCrimesAgainst Humanity
for hisrole inthe Cherokee Removal Act and the Trail of
Tears. Eachclasssectionworkstogether to prosecute or
defend President Jackson, buildingtheir casesfroma
collectionof primarysource materialsincluding
speeches, letters, art, Congressional acts, military
orders, and narratives.

Eighthgradersthink criticallyastheyanalyze bothsides
of the issue, write witnesstestimony, and develop
complex legal strategies. Theythenenact the trial as
prosecutors, defenders, and witnessesinfront of a
federal judge and volunteer juryat the Federal
Courthouse indowntownSeattle. The amount of work
that goesinto thisprocess, without the foresight of a
knownoutcome, iswhat makesthissucharichand
authentic learningexperience.
Communication Skills
InbothSeventhand EighthGrade Humanities, writing
instructionisindividualized accordingto students?
strengths, weaknesses, and topic focusesthrough
teacher/student conferences. More general building
blocksare provided throughWord Voyage (anonline
vocabulary-buildingprogram), discrete grammar
instruction, and directed tasksaimed at refining
sentence, paragraph, and essaystructure.
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MATHEMATICS
The Middle School mathematicsprogramisdesigned to
provide studentswithaccelerated course offeringsin
preparationfor advanced and Honorsclassesat the high
school level. The coursesare developed around the
CommonCore State StandardsinMathematicsand a
varietyof resourcesare used to aid studentsin
developingmasteryof the subject matter.
Studentsare instructionallygrouped accordingto
multiple and varied datasourcesincludingteacher
recommendations, anend of the year assessment, and
the mathematicsbackground and comfort/confidence
level of eachstudent. The designof the schedule, as
well asthe collaborationof the mathteachingteam
allowfor grade level projectswithstudentsbetweenand
amongmathgroups. Thispermitsahighlyresponsive
approachto meetingstudent needs.
Algebraprovidesthe buildingblocksfor all further math
courses, aswell asmanyevery-dayapplicationsand
ideas. AstrongfoundationinAlgebraisfundamental for
successinfurther math(and science) courses.

PRE-ALGEBRA A & B:
6TH & 7TH GRADE
InPre-AlgebraA& B, studentsreviewand solidify
fundamental conceptslearned previouslyaswell aslearn
introductoryalgebraconceptsinpreparationfor future
courses. Studentswork towardsmasteryof 6thgrade
mathematicsstandardsand are introduced to many7th
grade mathematicsstandards. We emphasize problem
solving, examiningdifferent methodsfor solving, and
explainingyour process. Studentslearnthroughdirect
instruction, explorations, use of manipulatives, and
variousother activities. Theypractice organizingtheir
learningof newconceptsthroughguided note taking.

ALGEBRA 7A: 7TH GRADE
Designed to allowstudentsto start Algebrainseventh
grade, Algebra7Acoversthe first half Algebra1over the
whole year. The student progressesthroughthe
curriculumat apace that allowsthemto gainahigher
level of understanding. The course also givesstudents
the skillsneeded to use Algebrato solve real world type
problems.

ALGEBRA 7AB & ALGEBRA 8AB:
7TH & 8TH GRADE
InAlgebra7ABor 8AB, studentslearnthe basic content
and skillsof traditional Algebra. Studentsapplytheir
previousknowledge to learnnew, more abstract ideas
and concepts. Theylearnhowto think inmathematical
waysto help solve more complex problemsindifferent
areasof application. Theyhave opportunitiesto work
individuallyand incollaborative groupsto solve problems
encountered inbusinessand science. Theytranslate
word problemsinto different formsof algebraic
expressions. Studentsalso practice howto take notesso
that theycanuse the informationto help themsolve
problemsand justifythe stepsintheir solutionsto a
problem.
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ALGEBRA 8B: 8TH GRADE

GEOMETRY: 8TH GRADE

Designed for studentsstartingAlgebraineighthgrade,
Algebra8Bfinishesthe second half of the Algebra7A
course started inseventhgrade. The student progresses
throughthe curriculumat apace that allowsthemgaina
higher level of understandingand the skillsneeded to
use Algebrato solve real world type problems.

Geometrydevelopsaformal approachto algebraic
reasoning. Studentswork withthe Propertiesof Algebra
to see howtheyformthe logical approachto solving
problemsand thenlearnconceptsof Geometry.
Studentsuse definitions, postulates, and theorems
support their solutions. Theyalso learnhowto write
geometric proofsusingavarietyof methods.

SCIENCE
Middle School Science ishands-onand inquiry-based,
seekingto animate the intellectual curiosityof students
about their world and the magic of science. Keyscience
conceptsare the vehiclesfor studentsto develop inquiry
skills?ask, research, and answer their ownquestions.
Opportunitiesabound for studentsto observe, question,
infer, predict, collect data, communicate, and
collaborate about science; thusthe scientific process
runscontinuouslythroughout Middle School Science.
Middle School Science projectsare active hubsof
hands-oninvestigations. Commonactivitiesinclude
creatingmodels, conductingdemonstrations,
researching, discussing, and establishingor continuing
projectsthat lead to lastingpositive changesfor the Villa
community.
There are opportunitiesto use the 31-acre Villacampus
and itsnatural featuresasanoutdoor classroom.
Additionally, the studentstravel to The Museumof Flight
to participate inthe Space Shuttle Simulation, to the
NorthCascadesInstitute to conduct aCarnivore Field
Researchstudy, and to EasternWashingtonto studythe
geologic featuresof WashingtonState.

SIXTH GRADESCIENCE
Metric System, Human Body, Motion and Forces,
Light and Sound, Environmental Science
-

Anintroductionto the metric system
The systemsof the humanbody?howtheywork
and howto keep themhealthy
The movement and interactionsof matter
(examiningmotion, forces, and waves)
Ahands-onenvironmental field science project
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SEVENTH GRADESCIENCE
Geology, Landforms, Atmosphere and Weather,
Astronomy, Environmental Science
-

-

-

The major typesof rocksand minerals?howthey
are formed viathe rock cycle
Constructive and destructive forcesof planet
Earth, includingthe forcesthat created the
landformsof the Pacific Northwest
Layersof atmosphere, and major typesof
weather and their causes
The major componentsof our solar system?
observingthe vast distancesof space and
creatingamodel of our solar system
Anenvironmental science project withfield and
researchcomponents

EIGHTH GRADESCIENCE
Biology - Ecology, Characteristicsof Life, Cell
Theory, Structure and Function, Genetics, Evolution,
Classification-Taxonomy
-

-

-

The elevencharacteristicsof life distinguishing
betweenthingsthat are living, formerlylivingand
non-living
Ahands-onintroductionto ecological concepts
The processof examiningcellsand tissuesunder
the microscope and creating3 dimensional
modelsof acell
Anintroductionto genetics
The importance of understandingnatural
selectionand adaptations
The levelsof classificationand developinga
classificationkey
Aninterdisciplinaryculminatingresearchproject
regardingenvironmental science, social justice,
and spiritual connection
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WORLD LANGUAGES
The Middle School World Language programoffersstudentseither Frenchor Spanishastheir language of choice
duringtheir three yearsinthe program. Duringmiddle school, the studentswill complete the equivalent of the first
year of highschool Frenchor Spanish.
The Middle School World Language programiscommunicationbased and designed to build proficiencyinlistening,
speaking, reading, and writing. Animportant component of the programisalso to introduce studentsto the culture,
history, geography, and customsof Frenchand Spanish-speakingcountries. Followingthe National ForeignLanguage
Standards, the programpromotesthe natural approachwhere studentslearnFrenchand Spanishinthematic contexts
while doingmeaningful related activities.

VISUAL ARTSAND MUSIC
Ahallmark of VillaAcademy?smissionto educate to fullnessof personisarichprograminvisual artsand music. We
seek to develop withineachstudent aunique capacityto create, perform, and respond to the world throughvariousart
formsbased onknowledge and skillsthat have beennurtured throughour academic and student life programs. The arts
provide apowerful meansto foster ajoyof learning. Middle school studentsspend one semester eachyear inVisual
ArtsClassand one semester inMusic Class.

VISUAL ARTS

MUSIC

Inthe visual artsprogram, art historyand astudyof
aestheticsand critique iscontinued fromtheir lower
school studies. Studentswork withavarietyof art
mediumsand techniquesaswell. Mediumsinclude
painting, drawing, printmaking, and ceramics.

Inthe music program, studentscontinue their lower
school studyof music withmore sophisticated
instrumental and vocal techniques. Usingthe
child-centered Orff Approach, studentslearnbydoing.
Inthe 6thgrade, the curriculumispercussionand
singingbased, asstudentsexplore the folk music of
world cultures. Inthe 7thand 8thgrades, the curriculum
istechnology-based, asstudentsexplore music through
composition. Outside of classtime, studentsalso have
the opportunityto participate inco-curricular activities
suchasband, jazzband, VillaViolins, Liturgical choir,
drama, and private lessons.

Opportunitiesfor integrated projectsbetweenand
amongvariouscurricular areasprovide the studentswith
relevant experiencesencompassingavarietyof media.
Performance-based assessment isample throughfinished
art piecesand in-classperformance piecesthat showcase
the effortsand accomplishmentsof our students.
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
VillaAcademy?sPhysical Educationprogramistailored
for the developmental levelsof the 11-14 year old learner.
The scope and sequence of the programisbased onthe
National Standardsfor Physical Education. The
curriculumincludesabalance of skillsand conceptsin
the areasof games, teamsports, and fitnessactivities.
Fitnessisemphasized asanecessaryelement of healthy
living. Throughactive participationand avarietyof
activities, the goal of the programisto promote fitness
and fun. The Middle School curriculumisdesigned with
highexpectationsfor the youngadolescent?s
psychomotor, cognitive, and affective learning.
Several examplesof the type and varietyof activities
studentsactivelyengage ininclude Frisbee games, yoga,
volleyball, soccer, basketball, floor hockey, softball, and
rope jumping. Villa?sgymboastsaclimbingwall that
affordsthe studentsopportunityto develop balance,
strengthand bodycontrol. Sportsmanship,
self-improvement, individual growth, and teamwork are
emphasized. The campus, soccer field, and climbingwall
provide alternative locationsto the studentsfor their
physical educationclasses.

LIBRARY
Middle School studentsvisit the libraryeverytwo weeks.
The goal of the libraryprogramisto develop students
who value learningand canapplythe skills, strategiesand
processesto be independent usersof information.

TECHNOLOGY
Technologyisatool to enhance the learningprocessand
isintegrated into everycontent areaof the Middle
School program. The objectivesof the Technology
programencompassknowingthe characteristicsand use
of computer hardware, operatingsystems, and software
programs; understandingthe relationshipsamong
science, technology, society, and the individual; and
understandingthe relevant use of technologyina
learningenvironment.
Middle School studentsparticipate inapersonal Laptop
Programdesigned to provide eachstudent withhisor her
own?toolkit? for learninginall classes. The Laptop
programpromotesindividual initiative and creativity
while providingfor aninteractive learningenvironment
that drawsuponastudent?sskillsand knowledge.
Studentsuse applicationsoftware (word processing,
presentation, and spreadsheet) and web-based
resources. Laptop ordersare coordinated bythe school
and canbe serviced throughVilla?sTechnology
Department.
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ADVISORYPROGRAM
VillaAcademy?sMiddle School Advisoryprogram
supportsour whole child development of compassionate
heartsand confident mindsthroughintentional time
dedicated to developingconnectionswithinasmall
supportive group of same sex peersand atrusting
relationship withacaringadult advocate.

ADVOCACY& ACADEMIC GROWTH
Advisoryprovidesanadult advocate for everystudent.
Advisorsnurture academic life, oversee school logistics,
and coordinate communicationbetweenschool and
home.

SOCIAL, EMOTIONAL &
SPIRITUAL GROWTH
Advisoryactivitieshelp develop self awareness,
self-management, social awareness, relationship skills,
and responsible decisionmakingskillswithinasafe
environment where studentscantake healthyrisksand
grow.

COMMUNITYBUILDING &
INVIGORATION
Advisoryprovidesopportunitiesfor inclusive social
interactionthat promotesour school climate of respect,
integrityand compassioninastructure that allowsfor
connection, creativityand fun.

GRADELEVEL THEMES
-

Sixthgrade: Independence
Seventhgrade: Community
Eighthgrade: Leadership

ORGANIZATION AND
STUDYSKILLS
Villa?sOrganizationand StudySkillsCurriculumis
designed to assist our studentsinthe development of the
time, material, and space management skillsthat
facilitate successful learning.
Middle School studentsparticipate inavarietyof
assessmentsand learningactivitiesthat help them
identifytheir individual learningstylesand preferences.
Theyare thensupported astheytranslate this
self-knowledge into appropriate studystrategiesand
habits. The Organizationand StudySkillsCurriculum
acknowledgeswhat isunique about individual learners
and enhanceseachstudent?sacademic voyage.
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RELIGION
The Middle School religionprogrampromotesa
personal and active faithinGod. We encourage students
to develop their abilityto reflect ontheir relationship
withself, God, and others. The sanctityand respect of
self, based onastudent?sappreciationof hisor her gifts
and talentsand relationship withfamilyand God, are
fundamental to all relationships.
Studentslearnabout the relationship withGod and
othersthroughthe Catholic traditionand Cabrinian
spirituality. Personal and communal prayer, liturgical
celebrations, retreats, and communityservice activities
provide opportunitiesfor the studentsto act upontheir
faith. Inadditionto classand school wide service
opportunities, middle schoolerswork nine hoursof
communityservice eachtrimester.

SIXTH GRADERELIGION

EIGHTH GRADE RELIGION

Community and Old Testament
The focusof the sixthgrade religionprogramisastudyof
the Old Testament and itsbiblical characters. Students
familiarize themselveswiththe people of salvation
historyand the role eachcharacter played. Readings,
activities, reflections, and discussionschallenge students
to make connectionsto their ownlife experiencesand
support their personal spiritual journeys.

Service, Ethics, World Religions, and Being
Membersof the Church
The eighthgrade Religionprogramfocusesonlivingour
Catholic faithand beingmembersof the larger
community. Themesof service, ethics, personal
spirituality, and world religionsare central to the
Religionprogram.

Aspart of the Villacommunityservice expectation, sixth
grade studentspartner withWestside Baby, asocial
service agencyinWest KingCountythat supports
familiesinneed. Eachmonth, one advisorygroup spends
one and ahalf hourssortingand organizingsupplies.

SEVENTH GRADERELIGION

Personal ethicsisatopic that comesat animportant time
inthe livesof youngadolescents. Eachstudent is
developingpersonal beliefsand valuesthat will guide his
or her future attitudes, thinking, and behaviors.
Literature isavehicle for illustratingthe importance of
ethical behavior. Responsible choices, values, and
Catholic Social Teachingare discussiontopicsthat
animate thisunit of study.

Community and NewTestament
The seventhgrade programprimarilyfocusesonthe New
Testament and the life of JesusChrist. To live asJesusdid
asportrayed inNewTestament. Scripture themesof
community, love, hope, justice, courage, reconciliation,
and stewardship formsabasisfor classdiscussionand
activities. Communityservice providesopportunitiesfor
puttingNewTestament Gospel valuesinto action.
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